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ADVERTISING RATES

Display space, per inch ................. 20c |
Local-personal column, per line. 10c |
Readers, per line............. ......... 5<|

Thanksgiving Dinners
Were Complete
W ith Our No. 18 Coffee

DAILY COVRI ER
By mall or carrier, per year $6.00
By mall or carrier, per month .50

I Was Yours?

For Biliousness
1 .——I- ■■■

Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Bloat
ing, Gai, Constipation— all these dis- 
Itessing consc«|u< nces of iudigestion are 
avoided if the bowels are keep open 
end regular.

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS
■ct promptly, without pain or nuioeu. 
They clear the bowel», »weeten tho 
stomach and tone up the liver.

I R Whiohunr. K I* D. I. Norkwh. Vs.. 
**F«U«y Calhsrtfc Tubists hiss a>us oil u.wrs 
fooJ than u» uieUiciae 1 •»•€ uss«L '

SOLD EVERYWHERE
WEEKLY COVRI ER

By mall, per year..................... $2.00

MEMBER OF ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively 

■ntitled to the us«1 for republication 
of all news dispatches credited to it 
or all otherwise credited ln this 
pa;>er and also the local news pub
lished herein.

AU rights of republication of ape- 
eial dispatches herein ar» also re
served.

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 2S. 101Í».
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OREGON WEATHER

KINNEY & TRUAX GROCERY
Quality and Service

(Continued from page 1)
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Tonight and Saturday, rain in 
west portion, with rain or snow
in east portion. Warmer to
night. Moderate southerly 
winds.
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25. 1919. 
The Oregon 

Association feels

grafting, and other subjects too nu
merous to mention. It is the inten
tion of the Oregon Growers Cooper
ative Association to be of service in 
every way possible, and to aid the 

I growers in the production of high 
' class fruits, and the marketing of 
these fruits to the best advantage.

C. I. LEWIS.

a result of
700 acresTHE STEELHEAD ( I.ASsIFK A-

T1O.N
The question of when it is legal 

to catch, trout, and just what shape 
the fishing law is in since it has bat
tled another round with a state legis
lature, has disturbed the minds of 
the anglers not a little. It is pretty 
clearly defined, however, in a recent 
letter which the state game warden : 
has written to an inquirer from 8p|rit’'
Bay. and by a reading of some of eiftht days' time, the Oregon Growers 
the state law.
Ing code, reads as follows:

"Section 6.—Wherever the word > 
‘■almon’ is used in any of the laws I 
of Oregon, the same shall be deemed Willamette Valley, 
and held to include Chinook, silver-, acreage of apples alone, on the books 
sides, steelheads, bluebacks, sockeye of the Oregon Growers Cooperative 
and all anadromous species of salmon Association, should give a tonnage of

x ,, ¡at least 1200 cars, providing cropand trout.” 1 ¡conditions are normal. This should 
That settles the classification of ! mean the inaugunui()n of a very ef. 

the Rogue river steelhead, for he is ficient apple selling campaign.
an anadromous, or sea running, With such a tonnage, the organiza- 
trout, and can be legallv taken bv tion will be able to develop an effi- 
angUng after he has attained a'cient 8a,efi servlce- and also w111 toe 

able to inaugurate an length of 20 inches even in streams 
closed to the catching of other trout, glIit9 
A letter from the state game warden, stand on its own legs, 
and published in the Coos Bay Har- county produces superior apples 
bor reads as follows; :H>ars other diatrlct- it

, quickly demonstrate that point. "I have your letter of recent date, . ..' - the growers of that section will
In which you ask whether or not accordingly. The association 
salmon trout may be caught by hook have a growers' service, to look after 
and line during the months of De- the inspection and grading of the 
cember. January. February and PackB- 11 wil1- ln addition, conduct

» .«. a general information department.March. It has been the ruling of the . , , _ , , *being at the service of the growers 
department that salmon trout may at a„ thnes to glve them 
be caught by hook and line; in fact, alojig the lines of good orcharding, 
any variety of anadromous 
or trout. The salmon trout 
within the definition of 
der the laws passed at 
6ion of the legislature, 
mon trout is defined as a trout 
der the game code. It is defined 
as a salmon under the latest
Jaw.

Salem. Ore., Nov.
Editor Courier:

Growers (.'operative
very much gratified over the results 
obtained from the meeting held on 
the 15th of November, at Grants 
Pass We appreciate the great aid 
and the kindly spirit of cooperation 
which was shown on the part of the 
growers approached. As 
the three-day caini>aign.
have been added to the books of the 
association. In all probability, this 
acreage will be increase«! to about 
1,000 acres before spring, it should 
mean a great deal to Josephine coun
ty, as it practically means that the 
growers of that section are together; 
that they stand as a unit, and it goes 
without saying that more progress 
can he made under such conditions 
than if there is difference of opinion 

In

26.—Clothing for 
American women in 
Vnited States filled 
a large trainload of

Section 0. of the fish- Cooperative Association signed 
11400 acres. Four hundred acres 
'ditional tonnage was secured in the 
| Umpqua Valley, and a large addition- 
|al acreage in Sheridan. Amity, and 

The present

up 
ad-

relief special were refugee 
and hospital garments, food
medicines. hospital supplies 

machinery.
orphanages and children's 
an ever-increasing activity 

At

to
is
Americans in Poland.

a
• 'able to inaugurate an advertising 

campaign which will bring great re-
Every district will have to

If Josephine 
and 
will 
and 
pro
will

salmon such as spraying, pruning, choice of 
comes varieties, pollination, budding, and 

a salmon un- --------------------------------------------------
the last 
While a

Paris. Nov. 
babies made by 
all parts of the 
an entire car in
Red Cross relief supplies, which re
cently left Paris for Poland. Other 
important items which made up the 
50-car 
clothes 
stuffs,
and farm

Aid
homes 
of the
many points along the old Russo- 
German front, east of the River Bug. 
where the country was swept bare of 
everything, they have furnished 
equipment, food and clothing to help 
the Poles establish orphans’ homes, 
to care for the lost children who are 
constantly drifting across the border 
with refugees returning from Rus
sia.

Existing orphanages which have 
been found sadly ln need of food and 
clothing to care for their charges 
have received condensed milk and 
other food supplies, and children's 
garments and dross material. In 
some districts the Americans have 
hired carpenters, paying them with • 
flour, to make little beds, bench»-» j 
and tables for children’s homes that I 
had been stripped by the war.

In other places local sewing circles ; 
have 1>een started, making over bad-I 
ly worn garments that have been col
lected in the United States, into 
children’s clothing. Odds and ends ; 
of material found in bales of refugee 
clothing have been similarly used for 
the children. The burlap which' 
formed the bales themselves Is made 
over into lied sacks for the chil
dren's beds.

ses- 
sal- ;

I refer you to section
15, of the commercial

AVe expect to rigidly

un-1 
also 

salmon Ì 
27, on ' 
fishing 
enforce.

The only I

page 
laws, 
the closed trout season, 
place where it will be difficult to do! 
this will be on streams where both j 
■trout and salmon trout are found 
during these months. On the purely 
trout streams, we will not tolerate 
angling.”

While the letter from the game 
warden sounds perfectly logical and 
clear, there 1b still this fact to ion-! 
sider: A special law says that the I
steelhead in the Rogue shall be clas
sified as a trout, and it may be that 
some wise man will rise up and say| 
that there is a conflict that 
further Illuminating.

n°eds

Why are seven chops better than 
one?

Because there are more of them’

THEKE IS NO

TO THE NUMBER

WE HAVE HEBE

LIMIT

OE < HOI’S

I'OR YOI !

POKE (HOI’S, VEAL ( HOI’S,

LAMB (HOI’S, MI TTOX CHOPS,

A Will«m«*tte Mixup—
The outcome of the Thanl sgivint- [TO VOI R APPETITE'S CONFUSION 

day games in the Willamette valley* 
leaves the football championship of'"*’* SLGGEHT AS A <_XlX< LI SION, 
that district very much ‘‘up in the 
air.” Grants Pass has the undisput
ed championship of Southern Ore
gon, and will likely not schedule an
other game till the situation to the 
north is cleared. Then the locals 
will ask a' game with the leaders to 
determine the standing of Grants

F*ass in state-wide honors.

BETWEEN YOL AXD THEM, 
COLLISION!

The City Market
COMMI FIFTH ANI) G STREETS

one side would show that the Amer
ican legion were the aggressors ami 
the 1. \\ W. were justified in doing 
tilt shooting. When brought before 
Justice Holman, the alleged I. W. W 
sympathizer declared that he was not 
a member of the order, and that th«- 
remarks h<> hud made were simply 
(■notations from a paper published at 
Butte, Montana. He asked for a 
preliminary hearing, and said that* 
he wauted an attorney. He left In 
th«« sheriff's charge to find an attor
ney to defend him upon th«» serious 
charge placed against him. The 
time for ths preliminary hearing has 
not yet bj»en set. The prisoner states 
that he has been a resident of var
ious mining camps for the past 14 
years, and was at one time a mem
ber of the Luleration of miners. IMs- 
trict Attorney Miller is appearing 
aguinst the prisoner.

(Continued from Page One)

The criticism expressed locally 
against the libation team is that the 
boys should nave come out and have 
finish...i 
etltutts
as good a »howing as they 
wish. 7 bey 
have shown 
played even 
than t > 1«y 
the contest.

the ¡tame even if their stib- 
tvo.ilo not be able to make 

might 
would 
hart

felt that Lebanon 
uetter spirit to 
though badly defeated 

down in the middle of

"Agents Authority to Sell”—'book 
of 50 blanks, 50c, Courlar^offlce.

GETTHETOP MARKET PRICE
FOR YO4JR

RAW FURS
SEND THEM TO

THE GOLDEN RULE FUR CO.
«03 First Ave., Seattle, Wash.

WRITE FOR I’ltK E LIST 
AND TAGS

The Up-to-Date

Pipeless 
Furnace

Everybody is

Only ‘Shopping Early’
26

Days 1
We are ready

Till for Christmas

Christmas
ARE YOU?

BARNES, The Jeweler
H. I*. Time Inspector Next door First National liauk

DON’T LET YOUR BATTERY FREEZE 
Cold weather la tough on Batteries, and regular inspection during 
ths Winter months is a necessity. I-et me inspect it for you— 
my service le free and It may save you the price of u new one 
If you have decided not to uee your Osr this Winter 1st me store 
your Bsttery for you and should you want It DRY-BTORKD, 1 will 
guarantee, its operation for Nine Months from date of delivery 
next Spring or make an adjustment.
Come in and have a little Battery talk with me.

E. A. ADAMS, Auto Electrician
ldcon»e<l Auto Electrician and Battery Repairman
l’hone flfl no« South Sixth Street

coto *'« 
FALLINO

COlOAl« v^ARM AIR
A*iNG

Phone 17

•roipcniH of Scientific 
Heating Solved by the

Salem, Ore.. Nov. 28. Edward E. 
Kiddle, of Island City. Union county, 
who represented I.'nion and Wallo
wa counties in the state senate 

¡1913 and 1915, is the selection 
Governor Olcott for membership 
the state highway commission 
succeed J. N. ¡Burgess. The appoint 
ment was announced yesterday.

Governor Olcott, in making the ap 
pointment, says he is informed Kid 
die has retired from active business 
and will have ample time to devote 
to the state's road program.

Kiddle has Jived in I.'nion county 
¡the greater part of his life and has 
¡been interested in the milling busl
ines» and the stock industry. He was 
i manager of the Pioneer Milling com
pany which controls nearly all of the 
flour mill business of Union county.

Kiddle wn active in forwarding 
the campaign in behalf of $1,500,- 
000 in road bonds which -were voted 
in his county. During the war he 
was active 1n (Red Cross work and 
other patriotic movements. His 
term as commissioner will expire on 
March 31. 1922.

RADIO
Pipóles» Furnace

MADE IX OREGON

Sold ¡uid Installed l>y

Carriers Wanted—
Carrier boys for Daily Courier 

wanted—routes now open. Extra 
pay for rainy weather. Apply at 
once.

B. S. Dedrick
I’Ll MBING AXD SHEET

METAL
.11« F STREET

I

21 I North Sixth sire*’!

BRIGHTEST
SPOT IX TOWN •

WHERE
SIIORTY'H PLACE

WHY
use the Westinghouse 

lamp. Come lip and get on«’ 
it home, try it, "once used 
used,*' If you arc going to 

Dodge now or in the spring.

Because we
Maeda
—take
always 
buy a
«orne up and sign the order now, for 
futur«* delivery, otherwise you may 
not get one.

Grants Pass Service Station
C. A. LINCH, Manager

Originili Dr. Spark
“The Battery Man”


